They're giving everything
WHAT WILL YOU GIVE?

The Lowell Community Chest of peacetime years now becomes the GREATER-LOWELL WAR FUND drive...October 19 to October 30, 1942.

What does that mean to you? It means that the Sixteen agencies served by the Community Chest, and Ten additional war and emergency relief funds aiding our service men...aiding too, oppressed and suffering people still fighting your enemies, are consolidated this year into ONE campaign.

Your check will give might to the Home Front and War Front with dual effect.

The need was never greater.

Not 26 appeals...but ONE!

GREATER-LOWELL WAR FUND
OCTOBER 19 to 30
THE 16 AGENCIES of the COMMUNITY CHEST ARE:

Blind Association
Boy Scouts
Boys Club
Catholic Charitable Bureau
Country Week
Florence Crittenton League
Girl Scouts
Girls City Club
Goodwill Industries
International Institute
M. S. P. C. C. Lowell Branch
Lowell Visiting Nurses Ass'n
Salvation Army
Social Service
Y. M. C. A.
Y. W. C. A.

AND THE WAR-TIME SERVICES ARE:

U. S. O.
British War Relief
American Social Hygiene
Greek War Relief
Polish War Relief
Queen Wilhelmina (Dutch) Fund
Russian War Relief
United China Relief
U. S. Prisoners Relief
War Relief-Overseas Service

YOUR DUTY IS CLEAR
Give OCTOBER 19 to 30!